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Congregg of the Unites f GW5
Doug of Arpreautatibeg
ulassbinQton, D.C. 2031:
"Vrdeoconferencirig by satellite opens up , ► whole new vista
for congressional communications. We get letters from constituents and
we sand uut newsletters and statements via press and radio-television,
expressing our views. But c onununications between a congressman and
his cortshtuen1% must he , ► two-way street. The immediacy of this Jvideo-
conferencingl medium permits such a dialogue to take plat e in an at-
mosphere second ortl% to face-to-face nieetings.
"lhe m imrahle morning I spent at NAS A. J%Im io in Washing-
ton, D.C.I talking is salellitel with studenlc and • ,mnty officials in Itoke
Counly [North Carolinal convinced me of the great potential for video-
confe• rem ing Commiltee hearings, "Im%ri nivetings," press conferences,
m e etings ^%ith constituents and dooms of other congressic ► nal activities
could take advantage of this space-age technology in a way 01,11 would
increase the efficiency of the Congress and the legislative prmlm is wv
produce.."
Rep. C limlie Rose, Chairman
I'ulicy Croup nn Inhamation and Computers
Committee ort t louse • Administration
February G, 1978
"Congre^slonal vieleoeonferencing is an innovation whose time
has c cane. By (acilitating an open and honest dialogue between citimns.
and their Representatives in the U.S. Congress, there is no question in my
mind that wideoconferencing can strengthen t1e legislative process and
encourage informed advm acy by individuals and groups whose own time
Mid effort sc ledules -.would make such advocacy difficult."
Rep. Paul N. McCloskey
February 3, 1978
"Videos onferem ing is an exciting new project with excellent
opportunity for lelpinv to no v el Aw needs of constituents [furl participa-
lion.... I am encourage d 11at as videocunferencirig moves tolvarcl walii-
ing its fall potential, the concept %% ill become • widely familiar and used.
It could be an vm ellent ntcans for meeting with representatives of groups
or cross sections of the communit y and could only henefil both 1politicall
parties."
Rep. Dori Fdwards
February 9, 1978
"I believe Jvideoeonferencingl c ould he a useful means for
Ntcnlhers of Congress to increace the dlalt)imw ^Nrth these they repr • -
sent. ... People in general are concerned abut their govemment and
anxious to participate in it. Your project seems to provide one means for
doing so."
Rely. Joseph I_ Fisher
February G, 1978
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ABSTRACT
The pure, c of this action re-earth was to rt.11uate —through
at teal denumstralic►ns- -whether satellite % rdeoconlerent ing can provide
a ne%% nu•chanism for inforrled dialogue hehveen congressmen ,old con-
slituents and as a result sUrnglht-n the lvp%lati^v process.
What is satellite videoconferencing? ( Page 9( Two-s%a^ inlerac-
tive tele% mon wth the i\ .rgn,,ls Uan •n,rtted by satellite. Withvideo
conferrncing, one or nose t ongrrssmen in Washington, D.C. can see
and hear and tall. %%ith groups of citimns at distant locations around the
counts• . `inrullaneously, the citi/ens can we and hear and tall. %%ith tilt,
congressmen.
Does satellite %ideoconferencing work? il'age t11 Yes This es-
perinent pfo\ed that is lerhniealh ieasrl • le Four
demonstrations ^^rre successfully completed Q N session hvt\\vt-n hell.
Charlie Rose and high school students ill Raetortl, y .C. meeting bvI%\ven
R0 1e and local I,ul,llt Wfit 1,111 hearing ur the Senate tiull(onuluttee on
^t ivnce, Technolog y
 & 's pate (Senators Stevenson, Schmitt, Gold%^ ater,
I'ealsonl \%ith public wirlesses in Springfield, III.; and movirnt; hehveen
Rep. Pete Mo. Oosltev and t onstituent. ill
Are videoconferences usefulf (fate 18) Yes. Participants in the
four demon%tiahons found that satellrt y videoonferrnc ing helps ron-
gressnu l n reach more people more eftectively. rnt rea.e• ( itimn participa-
tit,n and fecill,aclt, saes belle and energy of congressmen and con-
slituents, and stimulates t itimn interest in and undersiandifig of the
legislative plot ess.
What sill videoconferences costf (Page 'el) Ahout $ 4 10 hour in
the 1 1180-1982 trine fr.ulle for simple applications. For a typit al e ongres-
sional suhconu ►► ittee or commitlee hearing, videoconferrncing would he
ahout three tines cheaper than the e ost of airfare, travel time, and per	 f
diem for thc	 The benefit t ost ratio of videoconferencing is
ahout :3:1, and this does not include the subiective value placed (ill
 of c rlimns \%llo would not othem i.e have the time or n,u ► nev
to come to W'I'llingtt n, D.C.
When %%i;r satellite videoconfetencing he widely available?
(Page 1080 M)al', it (onl;ress 1aikvs at Uon no\\ to  en.ury that public
and a on:;re•sional needs for videos onterencing are met. Of crib• al im-
portance is the recluirement for low-cost. small earth terminals %%hirh
can he located oil 	 near puhik huildings throughout the t ountrynda
for mobile terminals which call he lot ated ill small towns and rural areas
which do not need permanent facilities.
hk
What should Congre%% do to vnsure an operational %ideocon-
fewn(ing %y %Ivm by 1980- 1'IHN i Page .' , Reduee t US Iue1 ►aratlon for
WARC, request assessnivnis by orA and It onrmerce Department, conduct
full hearings (e.g., by Cummuniratio ns and Science and Technology Sub-
conm ► itlees), consider nr • r •d fm lct;isl•tliml mul .dministrah\e and'or
regulatory actions.
What should Congress do in th ► • interim? (Page 261 Assign
overall responsibility for (ungresslun.,l appli(atlons to app r opriate com-
mitters e.g.. Senate Rules and Adn ► InMr.ttion, (louse Administration,
I louse Rules), authorise It omprehensive demand ( o%i analysis, move ahead
with applications using v0sring NASA, commercial, Bell AT&T, cable TV,
and Public Broadcasting satellite s^ <tems. I \plore pussihle multipurpose
use of satellite systems for \mice, dal.1 graphic and slrnv -scan videocon-
ferencing in addition to toll two-wa\ video. Eshlore possible satellite
transmission of flour ( ommittee proceedings and legislative information to
Publi- • TV stations, public schools and I;hraries .u ► d the like
I
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SUMMARY
Close to the heart of the Ar ► ter i(an I ►olilie al syslent is the
lace( . of t t ►
 untinic alum Iw1ween t iWem and Iheir (lee led relNesenla-
live. At the congressional level, teleconurtunicalions technologic.—like
the telel ► h(me and hromh a.t television aheady play a signrfl(an1 role.
lint the Iill of the tongres.man a mmtinues to get more dvnranelrrtg. Citizen
needs Irrr due( t I ► •► rtie illation in the legislative I ► roe r.% get stronger. And
the • Iuublents (ongres , men and the I ►trhh( must deal with get more and
nuue (I0111ple\
\t the , same limn, Amviican sotiety is well unto the so-called
Comntum, .1111011. Revolulion," a period when many of the major new
loots oI so( wly are ( onutuntica wns tit hnologier. like Ihr contl ► utm and
satelllr(1.
Ihr rrtlrl ►ose of this wwart h was to evaluate through actual
drmmnsirations whether satellite videoconferem rng, one particularly
important new iv( hnology, can provide a new mechanism for informed
dialogue between congw,,.men said con.lituent. and as a result
.Irengthen the legr•lative I ► to( ess m ways whie It a ► e consislrnt with our
rel ► msentalive cle ► no( ra( %,
What is Video( onferencinj; Via Satellite!
Videoconferem ing ( alt he dr,t r abed as two-way television.
With videocottferem ing, one or more tonl;re..nten in Washington, D.C.
can Sec , and hear and tall, tN ith .stall or large ,;routes of citizens at distant
locations around the (otrntl\ Simultaneously, the cilizrns can see and
hear and talk with the congressmen.
Satellite video( mitm( acing i% two-way interactive television
with the IV .rt;n,t1S	
,
Sent	 c up to a satellite and hk d)wn, a ,  illutratsed in
I figure I I or meetings wilh citizen, Irons c ities or lawns more Own a
few hundred miles from Washington, li.C., or with people from rural
areas, the use of a satellite can stake videoconferent ing cost-effective.
Dots Satellite Videm oilm a n ing Work?
the 111,1 (Iue " t'lm (ongres n er, and staff usuall y ask alwul
.atrllite videoconfewming is: Will it wml P the answer i. yes. If this
Oxpvriment proved nolhing else, it I ► roved that satellite \ ideoconferenc-
ing is technically feasible,
Four demonstrations were sure (..hilly compIcted:-,
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Figure 2.
APRIL 15, 1977, VIDEOCONFERENCE BETWEEN
REP. CHARLIE ROSE IN WASHINGTON, D.C.,
AND HOKE COUNTY PUBLIC OFFICIALS
IN RAEFORD, NORTH CAROLINA
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JUNE 8, 1977, VIDEOCONFERENCE BETWEEN
SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE IN WASHINGTON, D.C.,
AND THREE PANELS OF PUBLIC WITNESSES
IN SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS
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• A question-and-answer session hetween Rep. Charlie Ruse in
Washington, D.C. and high school sludents in Raeford, North Caro-
lina (see Figure 1).
• A meeting between Congressman Rose and Hoke County public
Officials to discuss the energy program and other pending federal
actions of local concern (see Figure 2).
• A hearing; of the Senate Subcommitlee on Science, Technulc,gy
and Space with Senators Adlai F. Slevenson, I tarrison Schmitt, I.unes
R. Pearson, and Barry Goldwater in Wa0ung;ton, D.C. and public
witnesses in Springfield, III., to give testimony on S.421 (see Figure 3).
• A meeting between Rep. Paul N. "Pate" McCloskey in Washing-
Ion, D.C. and a group of psychologists in California to discuss
I 18.2270 (see Figure, 4).
All demonstrations used NASA's Communications Technology
tiatellite (CTS). The Ruse and Slevensun demonstrations also used NASA's
I'ortablc Farth Terminal (11T), whic h makes videos onferencing accessible
to just about anyone anywhere, especially citizens from smaller towns
and rural areas.
Are Vidi-monferences Useful!
A second question, and one to which this study gave major
attention, is whether or not satellite videoconferencing can he useful to
con};re ,^tinien mvi c wi,fittwnt ,, Th- , answer again is yes, for the following
reasow, ,
• Reach more people more effectively. In all four videoconferences,
the congressmen had an opportunity to meet with people who
would not o lwi i,e have been able to fit wro their rong;ressional
schedule. In all cases, the c ununcrnication between congressmen
and constituents was felt to he just as effective as meeting; in person.
• Increase citizen parlic ipation and feedback. Videoconferences en-
courage meaningful clralogue between citizens and their elected
representatives. The two-way interactive nature of the nwdirrni
facilitates an open exchange of view# and an honest, furthrig{ht
approach to questions and answers 4pr both congressmen and
constituents. It can be fairly said, in these four demonstrations, that
citizen participation was nu v aning;ful ,rnd not a put-on.
Perhaps most important, videoconferencing; helps open
up the legislative process to people who cannot afford the time or
money to travel to Washington, D.C.
• Save time and energy. The demonstrations provided evidence that
videoconferencing can save the time of the participants, hoth
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Through the reduction or elinunatior, of travel and by the reduction
of meeting time due to more focused and hotter prepared participa-
tion. Videoconferencing can also conserve 111e personal ener};v
itatigue factor) of partie ilranls and Ilse physical energy that would
hair been upended on It'lvel.
• Citiren interest and underst,1nding. The results of the demonstra-
tions do not support the elamr thm most people would lack interest
in p,ulk ipating in \ 0voeonfervne e, with their eongre„nten and
would h lve inadectu,rle under,tandne}; of the issues to vilgage in
nieaningful , omer,atiorv, To the contrary, the videm onivr-ence,
stimulated ink-rest. Uon,tituents were eager to meet with their
e!ee ted wpresentatiye, and had at lead enough understanding of
current .iffairs to hold their own.
• Person to-person conlaet, the evidence front the dernonstrattons
is 111,11 videoconlerent ing is very mue h ,r hunianited use of com-
munic mions technology. Two-way. fat t -ter tat e, live, interactive dis-
cus,ion over a vrdeoconference is (-wetly what happen, when peo-
ple meet in person. The participants adwsted to the videoconferenee
format within minutes for sooner) and te!t almost as if they ware
in the ,.mw room with each other.
• Scheduling. Scheduling constraints were perhap-, the major harrier
to setting tit) the videoconfewm ing demow-trations, due to the
shortage of CTS satellite time and limited availahility of the mobile
terminal (PFT). Roth ,atellite -and Iciminal time should he more
readil y mailable in an uperatiomal sl,tem
• Possible abuse and overuse. ( -oncern that videm onferencing might
he used by congressmen to maniptilate or st.ige-manage discussions
seems unfounded. In all cases, cilimns with little or no media ex-
perienc e were able to .inapt quit kIv to the \ ideoconferemv and
participate in ,rn even-handed elialo};ue with the congFessnten, two
of whom (how and fit, Closkvy) are well-known for their media
skills.
All four of the videoconferenc ,; were .ielc.rntagvmj', to
the eongrvssional participants in terms of the favorahle eyostere to
` their t onstituents and the stood press coverage \ is newspaper and
television. This possible advantage to incumbents would he expected
to wear off as videoconfewnces become more conurumplace, and
A
	 can perhap, he minimised if congiv%sional video( onterencing is
} used primarily for legi,lative activities (e.g., committee and still-
committee hvmings), and it the Congress is only one of ninny public
users of a satellite videoeontereneing syster,t.
What Will Videoconferences Cost?
1 he third question congressmen and staff frequently ask is:
What will it cost?
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Figure 5.
ESTIMATED COST OF SATELLITE
VIDEOCONFERENCING (1980-1982)
FOR TYPICAL CONGRESSIONAL ACTIVITIES
The basic cast of satellite videoconferencing includes
$50 hour	 Use of earth terminal TV studio in Washington, D.C.
IN
f $50	 Ile of earth teirninal TV studio at one field location1to Ur	 Each additional location costs another $50 hour.)
IN	
Use of a satellite for two way
video transmission between
1 $200 h011r	 Washington. D C and one fieldlocation. (Each additional
location costs ;mother $100 hour.)
Basic
$30 hour for satellite videoconferencing 	 estimated
cost
For typical congressional applications, the cost would be:
SUBCOMMITTEE HEARING
(two hour hearing, four witnesses at one field location, a g.. Denver`
$100	 $50 hr x 2 his for earth terminal TV studioin Washington, D.C.
+ Ql(10	 $50 hr x 2 his for terminal TV studio inDenver
+ $400	 $200 hr x 2 his foi
satellite transmission
_ $600	 Total estimated cost
1
A
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COMMITTEE HEARING
(three hour hearing, panels of low witnesses at three field localioas,
e ¢.. San Francisco. Denver. Boston)
$1 c,0	 = $50 hr x 3 his for terminal studio in
Washington. D.C.
+
	 1
_ $50 hr x 3 hrs x 3locations for terminal
studio in San Francisco, Denver, Boston
+ $1200
	
$400 hr x 3 his for
satellite
L
$1800	 Totalestim.itr^d cost
STAFF INVESTIGATIVE/ OVERSIGHT MEETING
two hour 1 , weting. ten pcuple at une field luc ;fron, e.g., Ralon. N.M.)
$100 = $50 hr x 2 his for terminal studio in Washington, D.0
t $lUQ	 $50 hr x 2 fur s for mobile terminal studio in Raton. N.M
I I+ $400	 II ^ $200 hr x 2 firs for sateliity
l	 transmission
_ $600	 Total estrmeted cost
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CONGRESSIONAL "TOWN MEETING"
, nr 1„ „i ,, k it n^ ti , ,p of 15t) III 'o I,,t .n	 lit e . U&A
with IS oeoole. at one field location e a . Corvallis. Orem
X50 hour - $50 hr x I hr for terminal studio in Washington. D C
+ X50
hour	 , $50 hr k I hr for terminal studio in Corvallis. Oregon
+ $200 hour	 V00 hr x 1 hr to(
satellite tiansm,ssron
= $300	 Total estimated cost 
I i
Scc the TeChnreal Report fur deta,led analysis.
\\ hate'ter the benetil, of t rtngwssional videoconterenring,
they hate t() he' ►\t'iglmd agair► ,t Ihe tnt,+rat ial lost, tit using Ihr sys4'111.
Ihe actual t (,I, \\ III depvtid lafgvk (III Ihe' h 1w kit uIx'r,ltrtulal ,alellitt.
videoronfereming sIistem \%hith t • ► rilws in the U.S. over the ne\t 2 4
years.
( '11der.1 reamwable,et 40 .l „ tlt ► 111limi, (detailed Ili Ihe TvOinitol
Rel ►(rt r the basic estimalvd r()st tot ttmgres,1(n.11 videucontelenring in
Ihe I'MO-1011' hale tr,ulit , antild he ahmit 53011 bout till simple applica-
tions behwen \\'ashingttm, I).0 arid orn • field location Additional loca-
tions entail e\tra
	 tier Figure 5.'
\Within Ihe tianiv%wrk set out in Ilie full anal ysis, the benefit
cost ra tir ► for four IvIiical applirati.iris mmld he as
	
Isere Figure fit:
• Congressional suhc()mmitIvv hear (four witnesses at tine field
location, e.g., Ovmel ,
 rust gtifHl; dile( 1 savings lair fart tiakel time,
Iwi diem) of 515114 till a benefit rust ratio of about .' 1:1.
• [till c:mgmssi(nal t (nlmiltee hearing (I ► .rt ►els ' ,t hmi people at
three field 1()cati(ns, e.g., tiara Francisco, Denser, 11ustonl: lost
S 11100; direr) savings (f 5.}5 11, fur ,I benefit e rt,t ratio ()I about 2 5:1.
• Congressional ,taft oversight ime,tigative meeting (tell people at
tine field (oralr(n, e.g., Ral(n, N.M.): cost $000, direct swings of
$ 1406 Ior a benefit cost fall() I f about 2.5:1.
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$4536	 Figure 6.
COST OF
VIDEOCONFERENCING
COMPARED TO
TRAVEL FOR TYPICAL
CONGRESSIONAL
ACTIVITIES
•^	 Total estima' ed cost with a
videoconferince (includes
cost of earn, terminals TV
studios in N ashington. D.C.
and field locations plus
satellite transmission time
see Figure 5)
Total estimated cost with
travel iincludes cost of
airfare, travel time and per
diem)
$1406
$1800
V-7- r _
$1584
I I t''^`'
$600
\ti
$900
$600
$300
I.
Staff
Subcommittee 	 Committee	 Investigative
	
Congressional
Hearin g	Hearing	 Meeting	 "Town Meeting"
(See Figure 5 for description of each activity)
In each case. videoconferenc ng is two and one-half to three times cheaper
than travel.
See the Technical Report for detailed analysis.
• Conpressional "to%rn ineeting'' (group cif 110 pe(yle, Q14A %%ith
IS, at one field (oration, e.g., Girvallis, Oregon): cost $ 100: direct
savilip of 5900 for a henefit cost ratio of 3:1.
Realistically, many citizens would not hake the time or numey
to conit- to Mishington to testify at a rongrescional hearing; or particih tte
in a staff inquiry. So with videoe onferenring, we are talking about con-
'tituc'nt communication %r Ili( h would not otherw ice occur. The cuhiee tive
\,ilue to they
 congressnien and con%tituent, ntav be I,ir in 	 of the
dollar savings figure.
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Indeed, these henefit elect ratios are limited to factors which
can he e\llres.ed In dollar. and therefore Inobably ur'jer%tale the bene-
fit side \ total benefit figure •!,, mid retlert the suhjeeti\e value of real h
trig more pv(,j)le .11me eftet 11%el`. I. , ( re. ► .nlg cihren wedhat k and 11.11
tit illation till, dl .-rllllli( t rl .wd I.ltlgtle l .111wil h\ tr.1\el and
the like.
When Will Satellite Vidvotw iferene ing He Wdelli A\ailahlef
\ Ideot trriteren( trig t ap.1111ht\ (an he \\ idel ^ . ► \ atlable in the
14 80- I 11182 linle frame, it the Congre ►• taker. m Ilan no\\ In ensure that
lnlhGt and congressional needs for videm onterenting sue recogni!l-d
and met.
At present tealh 10-SI, true .mtelh;, videoconterencing is
available onhr on an w%perimental hasi. u.ing \ V\ Vs CTS .vaem. as %vas
done for the derllonatatltins rell(trted hew Cutlent commercial %ate,litc
maenls can ace onlrrodate videm onterent trig, but at high rust. The s..tel-
lite time Itself is dente t heall w.g„ 5211) hour for two-"av video time in
the morning hours). Ho\\e\er,
 the Iandline interconnect (from the earth
seminal to the u.er t
 mill related t harge. ( art he e\othitant. ht addition,
commercial .\--Ivm% olletate ptimarilv in the Iaige melropolitan aivas
and do riot lro\ule the mobile or horlmhle eailh terminal service (like
V;•\. N P for smaller town• and rural area.
The moat likely and Ilerhall, on1v \\a\
 that the Congress
\\ III
 haw at t e.• to videos ortferen(ing on a regular lm-.is \\ ill he by 1mr-
chasing time oil olleralional .\•tem de\eloped for commercial and or
public service use The retluirements of an operational system suitable
for use by ttte Congress and other Iluhlic sen rte users (e.g., : ducational,
health, and conrrnunih );mull.; federal, state and local government
agenciest ins ludo:
• 14,\\ t list e,uth terminal, and satellite time,
• lo\\ -t
 ost videoconterenctill , audios, and
• low-cost video originaliun and interconnect cahahllily.
im% -cost videoconlewnring studios are possible now. Arid for
the Congress, much of the nece,,ary video origination and interconnect
callahilit\ already r\i•t. or is under con-Aim tion m• Marl o' : ie communi-
cations stl t lpott for it-gular 11mm , tienale operations, such as the closed
circuit televising of ( ommittet ,
 mnd flour asst: hies,
The major unrertainl\ in the de\-4opment of an operational
videoconfervm trig .vaenl \\hether
 for congressional or mam Other
Imblic %vI\ ice use's is the ,► \ alLlhllit\ of lm%-cost salelhte earth wimmals.
Of critical imporlan r.e is the w(luuemenl for low-cost, small earth
terminals which can he I(,t ated on or near public buildings throughout
the count[\ )thus eliminmllnt; the need for e\pen•ive landline intercon-
nection and nuninli!111" Ile(luent y ill ti l l ti l l eflo,v plohlenl•) and nlohile
telmunal ., \\ hich can be lot „led in small t,,\\ n-; and rural areas which do
riot need pernlarlem facilities.
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Whit Should the Congrr%% Do No" to Ensure
An Operatimml Videocon(vrvncingSti%1vm by 1c ►110 - 1c►112!
Congress must act now, in order to ensure that operational
satellite systems of the earh 1 1 )80% will meet public and congressional
needs for video( onferencing.
Recognizing the urgency and priority of the issues at stake, the
Congress in concert with the President should:
• Require that U S preparation for the 1979 WARC (the World
AdminiOrative Radio Conference, which allocates. frequencies for
satellite and c ► ther us(-) give full consideration to public service needs
and lake no action or position which would foreclose public service
videoconferencing options.
• Request that the U.S. (lffic a of Technology Assessment and the
U.S. Department of Commerce (Assi--tant Secretary for Telecom-
munications and Information) conduct, for the Congress and the
President respectively, a comprehensive policy and technology
assessment of public service satellite communications.
• The assessments should consider the following satellite video-
conferencing options:
• Bell System videoconfewn(ing service
• Specialized common carriers
• Public Broadcasting System with public service videoconferenc-
ing capability
• Donw, tic satellite common carriers (including a hybrid C-1<11
hand satellite option)
• Advanced NASA-CTS satellite for Ku-hand multibeam public
serv ; -e experiments
• Public service communications satellite (including the Syncom
IV "gapsat")
• With the results of these assessments before them, the Science and
Tec hnology and Communications Subcommittees of the House and
Senate should conduct full herrings on the future of Puhlic service
satellite communications.
• The Congress and the White House Domestic Policy Staff and
Office of Science and Technology Policy should consider the need
for amendments to thc^ Communications Act of 1934 and other
Public laws, new IegisLition, and or administrative or regulatory
actions to protec I the public int,^Yv ,,t in satellite communications.
What Should Congress Do in the Interim!
The Cony re ,;s can move ahead right now with some applica-
tions of satellite tet hnology, even though a fully operational video-
conferencing system cannot he expected until the early 1980s.
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A first %Ivp should be to ,mign o\erall responsibility for con-
}; ► essur•t. l satellite ,Ippl1( .Itrt)ns 1(( the approphale ( oI(un•tteem of Con-
};Iems, and then In authmi/e perhaps by Joint Resoluluul ,I tonlple-
hensive detlland a,,%I .ul.Il\sIm of videotonferencinR and Iodated needs.
• Thv anal %i% should in ludt' ,I survey of ,tll a 1111n111ees .Intl con-
gtessional %tipport olli( es. plus a sample of individual members,
aril could lo};I( all\ lu. (ondcl( Intl under the (h•et 111 m of the 11ouse
luntmistI ' ll r(,n, 1luuse Rules, I louse 1 ele(1 (on};n won.Il Operations
And ~mate Rllles and Adnrmislr.il•un Committees.
The following applications ate possibic right now through the
means indl(ated, some a1 relalnely low cost. I1};ure 7 illustrates sevelal
possihle applications.
• ( (11(111( t of conunitlee ( if stnc(ontntittee hearin};s \\ Ill ) public %%It-
r(	 0 .; a1 ( 'ne or more field locations.
• t I %v oI the NASA ( 1 ` m\ ,, Iv I till .Itlthl•on,il vid.'o( ontvioncln};
denu ►rtstraIitms (( , spot rally 14 it smaller lawns and Itmil areas).
• l Ise of commer( ial satellite m \ ,tems for videoconlmencing
demonstrations hetwi ,en malol metrol ►olitan .ueas.
• l ! .e of the Puhlit Rroadt aNinl; Syslrnl satellite inter( onnect
s\slem for videmonferencint; (Irntunstl.Itions,
• conduct of ( onurtittee slaff-level meeting% and conferences "ith
some par tit Ipanls al a dlml.ull lo( alien.
n 1 Ise of lIell ti \ mtem \ ideoconferem ing service het\\ e(-n two
mayor t ili( , % (e.};., $ 190 hoot for Washington, DA ti,ul I Ian-
cisco).
I Ise of conriner( ial ( onlpul('I -confrrem ing nvtwoIk between
nI •ultiple locations around the I I.S. (e g , $ 1 -
 hour plus S25
immili for the comptilci Lvv ,Ind $' q ) month per terminal).
Condo( t of sl.Iff le\el Int'viing% of c Ill glemmional support uffi( es,
e g., ('ont;Iession,Il Rts,vm( h Servi(c and ( )It1t e of let hnolol;y
Assessment, ill \ie \\s of experts and I.rvpersons outside of
Washinpon, RC. ,Ind Inr preserllalion of results to collgre%mon.11
staff.
n Use of hell Systen video(, inferencrng, as above.
• Use of (ollillw(ial ( onlpuler•cunfrrem in}; network, as above.
• t Ise of commercial rrlull1lmulpose tole( onferem in}; net\\ark
 with
OI( V. data. tacsinlile, glaph•( m, .11141 pelllal(s slm% s( .111 video
Y'	 capability.
0 Transmission of ( losed ( in t6l tole\ ision coverage of I louse'
`;mate floor pro( eedin };s to Irinote lo( .Itlons around the countrv.
• Use of the I'ubll( Broadt x, ling salelhle inler(onnecl system to
distribult , ploteedn ► gs to Public TV stations tot discretionary
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POSSIBLE APPLICATIONS
OF SATELLITE VIDEOCONFERENCING
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QbUG1NAL PACE IS
OF POUR QUALITY.
•	 ,	 i	 .	 .	 1
H
Senators (;e,ldwalct mid Pearson in Wa0hington, 0.C.;
1'ultlic witness testifying via "afellite
from Springfield, M.
"The three panels of witnesses soon adjusted t(, the
camera and addressed it as directly as if they were sitting at the
witness table in Washington speaking to the senators. The
effect on the hearing room laudiem el was as if the Imm-evding
was taking l ► lace right here.
►
	
	 "lhis new w, ► y to h(Ild a 1wming, in "hurt, seems so
natural, it's a wonder it hami`I he cii uved long before."
Lester Bell
State lournal-Register
June 9, 1977
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IAbove: Sc lw'	 hr„rnrttittee on Sc ienw, Tec hnotogy anu "pace rn 
Vva>„-
ington, D.C.; huhh(	 to trtyrng on TV via satellite from Spring-
field, M.; seated at the curve,l dias (l. to r.) are Senators lames G. Pearson,
Barry Goldwater, Harrison /I. Schmitt, and Adlai F. Stevenson, the sub-
rontntittee chairman.
Sen liarry^ (,^,f,hralr^r r+r • l^ec rn}^
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